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THE LOST ART OF BLUSHING.
A cartful canvaa of the county de-

velop that there ccmi to b no scrloim
opposition to the proposed new county.

So sayeth The Hub ol Redmond,
unblushitiRly. It may be that a
newspaper is devoid of the powet
even of simulating a blush, and yet

? Of course the resolutions
unanimously adopted at a Prine-vill- e

mass meeting condemning
Redmond's action and pledging
Prineville's active hostility to the
movement scarcely can be regarded
in the light of opposition.

Relmoiul' initiative petition for a dt
vision of Crook County ami the forma-
tion of Deschutes County, with Red
1110ml as the count) feat, is to be fought
to the last ditch liy very Krcat majority
01 me people 01 tue county.

Such is the feeling of Madras,
the most important town in pro
posed "Deschutfs County," a
staged in The Pioneer. From Laid
law and Sisters, from Culver and
Lamonta, and from individual
ranchers all over the affected terri
tory, comes a wail of remonstrance
to the scheme which was fostered
upon them by the signature-collector- s

in Portland.
Mayhap the perpetrators of the

enterprise have as little serious ex
pectation of its success as has any
sane-minde- d onlooker. So perhaps
the unblushing Hub is right after
nil forlhat which is not regarded
seriously scarcely can provoke
serious opposition.

Publicity is the cure for most of
tue political ills we sutler Irom. It
is the greatest foe to injustice, to
skulldugery and hugger-mugg- e

Probably the greatest virtue of the
new bill for which the Madras
Commercial Club stands sponser,
to provide generally a method for
creatine new counties, etc.. is that
it requires everything to be done
openly and above board, after am-
ple public notice No great harm
can be done in full view of the
public eye. The other features of
this initiative bill, important as
thev mav be. are secondnrv. Tli
public must first be informed of
wnai is going on, tnen it may be
heard fully before a high trade,
impartial commission having power
to determine what the public in-

terest xequires. Proposed county
boundaries are not left to chance or
to the voters, but are to be deter- -

mined ' by careful inquiry as to
water sheds and drainage basins,
ease of communication, etc., not
ignoring, of course, the preference.
of residents. This is a scientific
and businesslike way of reaching
such a conclusion. This measure
would relieve the voters of the
whole state from the necessity ol
deciding such local matters. A
law of this kind is greatly needed
in Oregon.

So Johnston came off victor in
the 15th round, knocking the "Big
Man" into pugilistic oblivion, (if
there is such a thing.) And this
despite the predictions of the wise-bead- s

of the fight side and the re-
peated assertions of psychological
Jack London et al that the fight
could not be shorter than tliirtv
rounds. Question now is, will one.
save to dow to tnose ol dusky colorf
Aad what the size of tips hereafter
necessary on Pullmans?

The letter from the Great North-
ern publicity department appearing
in another column asking that
Bend supply specimens of Des-
chutes River products should re-
ceive attention. If any fisherman
will bring in a couple of bie "Dol

-- lies" or "Redsidt-s,- The Bulletin
gladly will arrange for their proper
packing for shinment and s;e that
the Portlaud people are notified as
requested.

Whatever the voters' ultimate de-
cision on High School bond issue
matters it seems pretty positive
that action scarcely cau be hoped
for until long after the opening ol
tbe next term. And in the mean-
time, if reports of the school's
crowded condition are apcurate,
what is to be done about lemporar
quarters? In seven weeks tchool
opens.

It was more lack of practice than'
anything else that brought about
Beud's baseball defeat. We have
sptendid material and a number of
' stars"; hut no matter bow bril-
liant the individual playing few hard
games can be won without tpam
work and team work and "heady"
1H are products, of kard practice.

"The Republican party has kept
iU promis" Is the joyful slogan
with wkkk said G. O. P. modestly"
nukes its bow to the public at the
dot of Taft's first round in tbe

Wldte House. Tariff revision, for
instance?

"The grealcs-- t fight in history" is
over. The limelight is turned
fiom Reno And now, undisturbed,
wc may concentrate our attention
upon Oyster Bay and that other
Big Mnn.

A destitution between the quick
and the dead: the former get out of
the way of the uutos, the latter
don't.

It Scarcely Pays to Advertise.
Last week there appeared in The

Bulletin a three line advertisement
of gooseberries and currants fur
sale. That evening the telephom
at the berry-owner- 's home was n

nuisance rang continually
seemed as if everybody in town had
seen the nil. But things got worse
the next morning: before 0 o'clock
very betry had been sold, despite

which a lot of people kept coming
and calling tip by phone. Made
an awful lot of trouble did that
little ad.'

Advertise it pays.

PREVENTION
THE BEST SAFEGUARD
If for any cause the hone or other

domestic animal exhibits n lack of energy,
proper relish for food, or an appearance
of general debility, timely action should
be taken for the restoration of its health
In tbe natural food of our domestic
animals Nature provides certain peculiar
medicinal herbs, leaves, barks and roots
which seem necessary for their health.
Pacific Stock Food in greatly condensed
fonn is intended to supply the essential
virtues of those health-eivini- ? natural
remedies and is prepared expressly for
those animals deprived by man of their
natural food. It is an alterative tonic
which stimulates the various organs of
the body, promotes the secretions, tones
up the general system and restores the
disordered conditions to a normal state.
It stimulates the appetite, improves the
digestion and assimilation of food, purifies
the tilood and insures a good, healthy
condition. Booklet free.
IIoyt CiiBMiCAZ, Co. Portland, Oregon
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CONSTRUCTION PROGRESSES

rull Quota of Alcn Is Being Obtatncd- -

Rcsurvey of Line to Lnva Said
To Ua In Progress.

The Inst week has seen consider-
able addition to the working force
in the railroad camps along the O
T. rightofway between Redmond
and Bi'iid. On the stretch let to
Rossi & Adams, four mites from
town, ubnut 50 mch now arc at
wotk, getting a big start with the
grade-makin- g. A lot of construc-
tion rati is in place, cars are being
used and much grade practically is
completed.

Bryan & Yougstrom, operating
Irom Bend northward, have about
too men on the job, this uumbet at
present covering the work satisfac-
torily Much blasting and grade
work is in ptogrcys at the very
edue o town.

ISngineer Burkhallcr is engaged
Lin resiirveyiug the line from Bend
southward over the Lava. It is
understood that extensive improve-
ments are comlemplated in this ten-mil- e

strctclf, while it is intimated
from authoritative sources that a
very possible development of the
creating of a new line may be a
tunnel to eliminate much of exist-
ing heavy grade and curves.

L. R. Dewey, who has been act-
ing here as paymaster for Henry &
McPhee, will return to Shaniko to
cooduct his work from there for
the time being.

0 rent Northern Wants Deschutes Fish.
Sec. Board of Trade, Bend, Oregon-D- ear

Sir We could use some of your
fine Dolly Vardcu trout from the Des-

chutes river, to koo1 advantage in our
Oregon exhibit car. We would oe glad
if you can arrange to send about four
trout by express to 31 r. II. B. Wight, 69

STAR BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

Pies, Pastries and Cake. :: Meals Served at Regular

MONCRIEF

Hours.
Bond St., next to Bulletin Office,

BBND, OR.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

If so, remember that I can do your construction

cheaply, quickly and well.

BUNGALOW BUILDING ESTIMATES FURNISHED
My Specialty. on Request.

J. B. SHERRITT.
Bend, Oregon

l'ltth street, vnreCliaiulwr of Commerce,
Pofllaiid, Ore. They should be packed
lit ice and just they come from the
water, without doing anything them,
Mr. Wight should be advl'cd In advance
by letter wire when they will reach
him that he can have jars mid pro-
cessing material In readiness. Yon can
scud them by express, C. O, I),, you
prepay, will reimburse you.

Yours truly, V. W. Graham,
Gen'l Western ludnt'l & Iiu. Agt.

HOW ABOUT TUB TIDAL WAVE?

UpRlver Uxplalnn Phe-

nomenon Deschutes Meadow
Nowa Note.

Dksciiutks Mkadows, July
The tidal wave which passed
through Bend late Thursday after-
noon was caused by Fred
lulling off the bridge which to
carry the irriguliou flume for his
place. He whs not injured. This
bridge seems to be hoodoo, as
few days before, Mctkc mid Nets
Anderson were working 011 bent
when the rigging gave 'way throw-
ing them into the river. Mctkc
managed to get aboard the wreck
age, but Anderson tried to swim
ashore, but could not tnulce it. John
Usher put out in bout and reached
him just in time.

Dave Hill and John Usher will plat the
town of Harper, this week.

I'lslnng very good now, one know
how. lauKh watch some of the
outside people trying catch fish.

Harold Tholstrup came out lait week
to live on his homestead.

Cort Allen will erect room house
with baths, and all modern conveniences

his place very soon, he says.
L, Mctke inailc final proof his

homestead this week. Mcsua Shonnueti
and Vandevcrt being his witnesses.

Messrs. Main. Bert Caldwell. Milnli
Caldwell and DcCourcv and their wives,
and Miss Dobbs and Mr. Caldwell, Sr.,
drove down Bend and camped across
me river. uey nan spiciiuid time.

Richard Kinc out on his father'a
place soutn lienu,

New Dentist Locates Ifl Bend.

W. W. Faulkner of Roscburg
has come to Bend to open dental
offices here. Mr. Faulkner is
graduate of the North Pacific Col-
lege of Pharmacy and Dentistry of
Portland, has practiced in the Will-
amette Valley for some time, and
comes here highly as

dentist. For couple of weeks
he will occupy temporary quarters,
probably at the Pilot Butte Inn,
and upon the com-
pletion of the Bulletin Building will
open there permanent and fully
equipped office.

Old Pioneer tfaa Long Wark.

W. A. Offield, who took up
320-kcr- c homestead beyond Cougar
Butte, walked in to Bend last Fri-
day. Mr. Offield is 71 years old,
yet he walked the 80 odd miles in
little over two days, stopping at
ranch houses only for meals, for
his night lodging he carried with
him no blankets, for he said it ia
just as eusy to sleep in one's clothes
as to pack blankets. The old set-
tler says he has good well, in
which he struck water at six feet,
and considers tlic country in his
vicinity very

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
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On Purchased for

IMPROVEMENT

Bend Townsite Company
BEND,

Correspondent

Shonqiicst

recommended

immediately

promising.

Lots

OREGON.
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HOMESTEADS
WE HAVE THE

Best Wheat Land

IN CENTRAL OREGON.
PRGI3 AUTOMOIHLI3 TRII

from Bend to tho lands and return for nil who locate.

LIST YOUR CITY PROI'EKTY WITH US IF YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

A. A.

Write for Particulars, to

Merrill 2b Wilkinson Company
MINI), ORItOON,

RIVERSIDE and
LYTLE
ADDITIONS

Lots 50xH0 feet, Wide Streets, 20-fo- ot Alleys,

$175. TO $400. PER LOT.

Terms: Small cash payment Balance
$10 per month.

J. A. EASTES, Agent
Oregon Street, between Wall and Bond

BKNI). ORKGON.

NOTARY PUBLIC
FIRE INSURANCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FARM LANDS

Radcliffe Bros. Auto Co.

DAILY TRIPS

Between Sbaniko and Bend and All Interior
Points of Central Oregon.

Address: IADCLIFFE BROS. AUTO CO., Red, rege.

Now Cars 40 Horsepower Velio

D1CKKV J, W. MCCI.UKIt

Reliable

J, oooni'i'.u.ow

CROOK COUNTY
REALTY COMPANY

We have farm lands and city property
for sale. If you wish to purchase, see
us. If you have anything for sale, see
us. We are here for business and will
treat you right.

C- - C R. CO.
Hotaling Building, Wall Street, Bend

Hotel Bend
GornerjBondJand OregonJSU.

AMERICAN PLAN
" ' '" " I M

Rates $2and $2,50 a Day

HUGH O'KANEJManagor
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